Structures for the proopiomelanocortin family genes proopiocortin and proopiomelanotropin in the sea lamprey Petromyzon marinus.
Gnathostomes express a common proopiomelanocortin (POMC) gene in the pars distalis (PD) and the pars intermedia (PI) of the pituitary gland. In contrast, the sea lamprey Petromyzon marinus expresses one distinct gene in each lobe; proopiocortin (POC) encoding adrenocorticotropic hormone (ACTH) and beta-endorphin (END) is expressed in the PD and proopiomelanotropin (POM) encoding melanophore-stimulating hormone (MSH), and a different beta-END is expressed in the PI. We characterized the genomic structure of the sea lamprey POC and POM genes including their 5'-flanking regions. Both genes have two introns at positions similar to those of gnathostomes. Each exon encodes genetic information seen in the gnathostome POMC gene: exon 1 encodes an untranslated nucleotide sequence, exon 2 encodes a signal peptide and the N-terminal short part of POC or POM, and exon 3 encodes all other parts including ACTH, MSHs or beta-END. Intron-A of POM (2289 bp) is six times longer than that of POC (379 bp). The POM intron-A has three transposon-like sequences (TnL-1, -2, -3), the total length of which is 1781 bp, suggesting that it has expanded via the insertion of TnLs. The 5'-flanking region of the POC gene contains two TATA boxes, a CCAAT box, eight E boxes, STAT, RAIE, and one binding site each for Ptx1, Pit-1, and Tpit. The POM gene contains four TATA boxes, eight E boxes, three STATs, two RAIEs, two CRE-like elements, and one binding site for Pit1. However, there is virtually no similarity between the two genes in the distribution of the elements. The transcriptional regulation of POC and POM may have diverged with the functional differentiation of the two genes.